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HEAD’S MESSAGE
Welcome to the new style Polwhele Post. I hope you find this gives you the information you need
in an easily accessible format. I know that pictures and words are still really important so we will
gather these into a half-termly publication, which you can read at your leisure.
It has been wonderful to start the year with some good weather and very positive children. A
warm welcome to our new pupils, all of whom are settling in very well and adding their own
personalities to our family. Welcome, also, to our new staff, who are already hard at work.
Over the summer, Mrs Fazakerley-Owen has been selected for an exciting initiative in which she
will be trained to work with children around mental health. This national initiative is just starting
across the country and she is one of the first wave. Whilst we are delighted for her and for those
with whom she will work, the course is full-time and she will have to leave us at the end of the
month. However, we are also blessed in that Mrs McKeown is an experienced SENDCo and will
join us to take over the role. Knowing the school and the children is a huge advantage as she
picks up the reins.
When we met as a staff last week, we agreed that our prime target for the year is to have a full
year of teaching in school. Let’s hope this wish is fulfilled!

HILARY MANN

NEWS FLASH

Look out for the boarding taster day email — a
chance to see what it feels like to live on-site for a
night (and get up later in the morning!)
Limited spaces.

DATES OVERVIEW:
SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

21: Equestrian Scholar
Equine Trip PM
23: Y5 &Y6 Trip: Cornwall
Seal Sanctuary
28: Equestrian Scholars
Dressage - Music Training
AM
Pre-prep trip to The Eden
Project for ‘The Rainbow
Route’ workshop
30: Y3 & Y4 Trip: Hall Walk,
Fowey

NOVEMBER

01: Harvest Festival
05: U9 Rugby & Netball at
Truro Prep
06: U11 Rugby & Netball at
Polwhele House
12: Individual Photos
13: U11 Tag Rugby

19: Equestrian Scholar
Equine Trip PM
22: Hero Day

DECEMBER

09: U9 Rugby & Netball at
Polwhele
10: U11 Rugby & Netball at
Truro Prep
11: Remembrance Day
U9 Tag Rugby
12: Children In Need

01: Performance Evening
03: School Dressage
Competition - All Riders &
Scholars
07: KS1 & PAS Panto Trip

16: U9 Cross-Country at Truro 09: Year 8 Christmas Dinner
Prep
10: Pre-prep Production/
17: U11 Cross-Country at
Nativity
Truro Prep
14: Christmas Lunch
23: Equestrian Scholar
15: Carol Service
Equine Trip
End of Michaelmas Term
25: French Day
29: Equestrian Scholars

INFORMATION:
UNIFORM

SPORTS UNIFORM

REMINDERS

To order uniform, please email:

A polite reminder: Games kit is
different from P.E. kit.

Please make sure that your child has
a named water bottle in school.

uniform@polwhelehouse.co.uk
This will be opened and checked
on Thursdays and uniform will be
distributed every Friday. This is for
new and second-hand uniform
requests.

Please ensure Prep School boys
have: Polwhele Rugby top, shorts,
socks, football/rugby boots.
A gumshield is advised.

From next week, surfing starts:
13.09: Y3, Y4, Y5
20.09: Y6, Y7 , Y8

